
Doo1sion No. ~) 21 09 

B:I!:3'OEE TE:E RA.ItRO.AD COWfiSSION OF THE STATE OF C.A.LIFOBNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the A~pl1cat1on 1 
ot the SUTTER BUTTE C~~ COMPAN~,} A~p11cation No. 16014. 
a corporation. tor an 1t:.crease 1n ) 
rates. 1 
--------------------------) 

lsaa.~ Frol:rm.an~ Seth :Millington and Douglas Bl:"ookman, 
tor applicant. . 

X.1'. Deuel" Edso,n Abel and L.s. Wing, 
tor,. the Sutter County Fam. B\n-eau, Butte County Farm 
Bureau 8J:),d, California Farm Bureau Federation. 

A:rtb:ar B. Ed.dy, tor Mrs. li"'U.gent. 
George F. Jones. tor Richvale District. 
S .A. McBae, in propria per sons. • 
.JOohn:E. Trcman, tor :Estate or I.J". Trcman. :rr., decea.sed. 
Cbas. A.. Whitmore, for the Bridge Investment Co. 
O.B. Harter, tor h1mse1~. the Barter interests and 

!(ros. Ruth Hudson. 

OPINION' ................... ------- ..... 

In th1s proceed.ing, the Sutter Butte Canal Company, an 

:t:ncorpora ted public utUi ty engaged. in the business ot $,upply1ng 

water tor irrigation purposes in a large area 1n Sutter and Butte 

Counties, Ca1itorn1a, ma...'<es application tor an increase in retes. 

The applioation alleges that the rates and Charges at 

present in ettect were established br the Co:mm1ss1on by its :De-

c1sion No. 16289, issued MArch 20, 1926, in Case No. 2126, w.hich 

ease 1nvolve~ an investigation into the rates, operations, prae-

t1ees, conditions or service, etc., of this utility instituted b7 

the Commission on its own motion; that said rates have now. been 

in etrect t~ tour years beginning with the 1926 irr1gation season; 
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that appl1cant~s operations ~or the irrigation season or ~929 

nll result 1n net operating revenues yielding only 3.8 :per 

cent interest return on the rate base tixed by ~e Commission 
1n said Deeision No. 16289 an~ onl7 1.6 per cent interest return 

upon the reasons'ble :Present value ot allot app11eant"s propert,. 

dod1eate~ to the ~ublie use; that the irrigation season of 1929 

has definitely demonstrated taat the ~resent rates are non-

compensatory and inadequate to provide applicant the revenue to 

which it is entitled; that the total present value ot applieant~s 

properties. 1nclud1:lg water rights and other 1ntang1'bl.e values, 

together With the sum or appro~tely $lOO,OOC. tor additions 

and better.ments installed subse~uent to sa1~ dee1s1on. is in 

excess or $4.000.000., which sum it is alleged is the proper and 

reasonable rate base to be established. tor the purpose ot the . 

preMn t pl'Oeeed1ng; 
YmEBEFOBE. the request is mad.e to,r an order ot the 

Commission increasing the reo tes. or applicant in oIder tba t a 

reasonable and compensatory re~enue may be assured to applicant 

tor the 1930 irrigation aeason and tor such other relief as to 

the Comm1ssion may seem proper. 
Public hearings were held in tbis proceeding at 

Gr1dJ.e:r on November 1. and December 20', 1929, and on lanU8.:r7 9, 

1930. 
Reports setting rorth the details or the annual opera-

tions of this utility tor a number of past years were submitted 

by B.A. J'Ill1an tor applicant, I..s. Wine; tor the Fe.'rm Bureau and 

H.A. Noble, engineer tor the Commission. This data enables an 
c..na1ys1s and comparison tor s'Ilccess1 ve years o·r the various op-
erat~g ~~etors Which are invol.ved ~ the estab11shment ot rates, 

1nelud1ng the annual acreage ot rice and other orops 1rr1gate~ 



and charged on the system, the 8.llllual ma1lltenance and operation 
expenses as have been 1neurred and the total annual revenues 

whieh have been obtained trom the rates wh1eh have been in ettect. 

The large 'tluctuation tram yea:r to year in the amotmt 

ot the gross revenues ot this utility and in tbe resulting not 

revenues available tor interest retu.~ on its investment in its 

p:"operties. dedicated to the ~ub'lic use is noted. This tact is 

directly and largely accollIlted tor by the fluctuation or the 

totals or the acre~ge or rice whieh are annually irrigated on 

the system. R1ce is an annual crop and the total acreage that' 

may be planted any year is influenced by a number or "conditions, 

ineluding the market price obtaining tor rice. that may either 

promote or discourage planting. Furthermore. rice culture re-

quires the delivery ot about three or tour times more water per 

acre per season than other crops irrigated and., accord1ngly", is 

enarged a higber rate for eerviee. 
The evidence shows that the aJlll't'l.al revenue o.btajned 

trom riee 1rr1gat1on has been en the average tel" the past ten 

years about 73 per cent or the annual operat1ng revenues ~Qm 

all so'tl:rees. 
From the evidence introduced, "1 t appears that the re-

sults ot the operatiOns tor the past 1'our years (J.92G to 192~; 

inelusive) under the rates at ~resent in e~eet are as indicated 

in the :rollowing tabulation: 
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RESULT OF OP.ERA.TIONS FOl~ P1ST FOJR ":lEARS 

Items 

~ei::c.tononce &. ~l"o:t1o::c. Z:r.p. 
Dep:reciatio::c. .t.n:o.ui ty( 6% S.F.) 

To to.l ~re:t1ng ~ll.!l 63 
Total Oporat1~ Rovenues 

Not Rovenue tor Interest 
Rettlrn 

Rete Bnse ~dj~ted trom 
Deeision No. l6289 

Resul tine; per cent interest 
retum 

. . 
$ 

$ 

1925 
. . 

149J 372.36 $ 
19,000.00 

lS5.372.U $ 
2561940.00 

5.3% 

1927 
. . 

142 J SeS.57 $ 
19,000.00 

1.61.,868.57 $ 
289 253).00' . 

* 9 ~onth~ actual ~d :5 months estimatod. 

1928 
. . 

1'5.532.59 $ 
19,000.00 

1.64:,532.59 $ 
26°1750 •00 

1929* 

128,003. 
19,800. 

l47,603. 
213.000. 

The port1on ot the systetl known a~ the Sutter County- :E%-

tension was constructed by the campany trom 1919 to 1921 tollowing 

the application or the ownership of some l4,000 acres in Sutter . 

County tor irrigation service tor rice at the t~e the crop was un-

usually pro:r:ita~le. due to the large demand and high prioes tor 

this tood cro~ created by the "orl~ War. under the provisions ot 

the contraet entered into with. the landowners, a total or $20.00 

per acre, which nmounted in the aggregate to $307,051., was ad-· 

vanced by the l::mdowners and. donated to the com:PaD.Y towards. the 

construction cost of lllak1.ng tho exteJ:.sion and the le.ndow.c.ers agreed 

~o plant rice and pay the irrigation ~ate in effect tor three con-

secutive 7ears. As'of October l, 1929, the total investment ot 

the com:pe.ny- 1n this Sutter County Exte:c.s1on has. a:moWlte~ to $844,039. 

'I'lle :rirst tour years that serv1ee of water was rendered on this ex-
tension, beginning with 1920, the,~x1m~ acreage of rice irrigated 
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was 12,868 acres 1n 1921. From 1924 to date, the acreage or r1ce 

irrigated per season has largely decreased, the largest be~g 

5.203'acres 1n 1927 and the smallest beinS 2,08~ acres in 1925 

and ~.409 aores 1n 1929. 
The results ot the operation or this extens10n alone 

tor the ~,st tour years, when considered as 1ndepend.ent or the 

rest or app11eant's operative ~ropert1es, are indicated in the 

:Collonng table, show1ng that the annua.l return on the investt.ent 

ror th1c portion or the.~y:stem has been non-compensatory. 

RE'.SO!.T 01 O:t£RATIaN OF SOT'l'.tl< CO'ONT.{ ID.."m.'TSION 
C~\l.~.r.I. SYS'l'EN: FOR 'I'ID: PAST FOUR YEARS 

. . . . : .. .. 1926 : 1927 : 1928 : 1929 

Maintenance &. ~oret1011 Exp. $ 2G,leS. :;:: 19.,915. $ 22,104. $ 12,0?8'. 
Doprec1at1on .Amlu1ty' 8,744. 8,744. 8,74:4. 8,744.,. 

Total Opor~t1ng Expenses 
Total Opor~ting Rovenues 

Total Cost of Sutter County 
ExtGn3ion 

Resulting :pel" cent interest 
roturJl 

sutter COllnty'Extension 
eo~t 10$= donations 

Resulting per cent in terezt 
return 

Dot1c:1t 

Dotic1t o.Z% 

· · · · 

The total annual ac~eage 1~~1gated and charged on the 

entire system tor the past tour years. w1th a seg:regc.t1on tOl" rice 

and other crops tor the R1chvale-Gr1d.le7 area and the Sutter 

County Extension area !ollows: 
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AC'.RE.A.CI!: IRRlCA.TED .A.."ID CHARC'ED 

.. . 1~26 : lCi)27 .. 1928 .. 1929 · . . . .. · .. : Acres .. Acreo : Acres . Aeros · . . .. .. 

Gr1d.lez end R1ehvnle Al"oa: 
Rice 1r.:z:01gatod 18,968 19.693 16,9S~ 14,945 
All othor crop" 1r.r1g:.\ ted 1.5,562 15,386 15.,091 15 .. 450 

CJlo1g1nal Suttor County 
Extension, Area: 
R1ce 1rr1ge.ted 3,191 5,203 4,6M 1,40Cd ---" .. 
All other crop:r. 1rr1satod. 209 378 944 1,084-

'l:otcl acre~ 1:rrlgo.tod. -
on tire cys tem 38,0:30 40,961 38,043 32,S8Cd 

Total acre:! "ervice chargo 
o~ 19,009 26,005 22,085 ' 22,579 

Total aeres ir.rigO-ted. and 
ehe.rged 57,039 55,955 60,lZ8 55,468 

The rate base as fixed by the Commjs$1on in Decision 
. 

No. 16289, in which the rates. e.t ;present in eftact were established, 

was ~1,760,OOC. (in round figures) as ot October 1, 1925. This S~ 

represex:.ted the b.istori~ cost or the prolterties or applicant af-

ter deducting ~07 ,052. which was donated by the landowners towards 

the cost of the SUtter County Extension and also $2.7-'.597. to cover 

the advances made by landowners for the construction ot certain 

canal extensioZl!! \vhich ~re subject to rebate in aoco,rdance with 

the rUlez or the com~~y. The record ind1cates that the net addi-

t10ns an~ better:ents subsequently inStalled have ~ounted to 

$97,065. which brings the total ot $1,757,9'13. as of October 1, 

1925 .. to the total 0: $1,854.978. as ot October 1, 1929. The sum 

ot $142,000. tor .maintenance and opera.tion expenses and $lg.OOO. 

tor the depreciation annuity was allowed by the. Commission 1n 

said prior rate prooeed~g as the reasonable amount tor these 

items to include in the annual charges tor tutu:re operation o't 
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·the s:ystem and was used at that time as a ba.s1. tor ea'ta.b11abmen't 

ot 'the rates at pre.ent in eftect. 

Uter careful. ~1s and comparison ot the detailed 

item. ot the operattng expenses as have been inourred tor a num-

ber ot past yoars, the conclusion is reached that $l"O~OOO. tor 

maintenance and operation expenses an4 $20,000. tor the depreoia-

t10n annuity are reaaonable amounta tor these items tor the pur-

pose ot this prooee41ng. 

From the toregoing tigures, the reasonable and ueo •• -

ae.:ry rumual oharges tor tuture operation or applicant's entire 

ayate.m are round to be as tollows: 

~1ntenanoe and Oporation Expenses------$ l40,000. 
Del)%'eo1at10ll Amlu1tY' (6~ S1Dldn~ Fundl--. 20,000. 
Interest Return on Rate Baae o~--------- ~.854,978. 

The matter ot torecasting w1th ~ degree or accuraoT 

the &Creages ot oropa that will be irrigated on this system in 

tutl2re Tears, either as to averages or even tor one year 1n 

a.dva..noe, is a d1tncult problem. However, the evidenoe 1JJ. th1a 

proceeding indioa tea the. t, tor the purpose ot ocmput1ng a ne. 

aehedule ot ratea, it is t~ and reasonable. to assume aa a 

be.a1s there tor that the 8..verage annual. ao.ree.ge.s o.:/: rioe and other 

Ol"Opa 1n1ga ted and charged the com:J ng to.ur o.r :rive years Will, 

Very' olosely approx1ma.te the average o.r the five yeara l.a.at paa~ 

~e tollowing torm or order is subm.1. tte4. 

ORDER ...... ,......~--
Sutter :Butte Ce.nal Compal17. a oorporation. hav1ng mad. 

app11oe.t1on to. the COmm:Saaion tor au.thority to increase ita ratea 

with tho request that 1nter1m inoreased ra.tea. bf.I authorized tor 

tho ~gzQ aea.son ~nd1ng the in troduc t1on. or further and complete 

ev1denoe'on the matter ot a re-valuat1on and other related sub-
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jeota. ;public hear1ll6s haTing been held thereon" the proo •• d.1.ng 

ha.v1Dg 'beeXl. subm1 tted tor decision on the :m.a ttor ot the :tnterim 

rate schodul.. onl7 aM the ColIlm.1aa1on now being tully adT1 •• 4 

1%1. the premisea. 
It is herebY' :round u l!l taot that the present rat" 

ot Stltt.er Butte Canal Compe:c.y, 1n so tal" as they ditter trom 

the 1n.ter1Jn :ratea herein eatabliz~h.dl' are unjust and unreuonable 

and tha.t the 1nter1m rates herein established are just and HUOJ).-

a.bl.. rates to be oharpd bY' aa.1d oompaJlT tor water •• rTio. ren-

dered ita oonaumera. and 
Ba.a1x'l6 its order upon the torego1ne t1nd:tngs of tact 

and upon the oth.~ statements or tact 1n the opinion :pr.oed~ 

th1s order. 
IT IS mm:&BY OROERElI that the SUtter Butte Ca.n&l Com-

~ be and 1 t 18 hereby a.u thor1Z.ed and directed to :rile 111 th 

thia Comm1 sa1on, Wi thin ten (lo.l daya from 'the 4ate or th1s or-
. 

der, the tollowing aohedul.ea ot 1ntel"1m. rate as. tor 1n1gation 

.... ter .en10., sud rates to be oharged tor servioe rendered 

commenoing with the l~O 1rrisa tion aelL30n and 'tllltil turthe:r 

order at th1.a ComIt1 .. 1on.: 

This reo t. ac.he4.ul.e is appl.icable where. _tor 
uaer signa threo-YeAr contract tor aerv1c~. 
which she'l be renewed or extended with each 
ae&aonal. &ppl1oat1on tor water aerTice. AP-
plication tor water tor 1rr1gat1on must be 
mad. on t"om supplied. 'by the ~. 1n a.c-
oo:rdanee with 1 ts ruJ.cs OJ:.d regul.&t1.ona. 



SCBEDUI.E NO. 1 - FLAT BATES (Cont'd.) 

Prepayment D1~count on Service Charge: 

For t&nant water users not leasing land tor 
more t~an one year and/or where guarantors 
satisfactory to the company are not o~ta1ned, 
or where landowners or tenants des1re to 
avail themselves ot the d1.soounts., the second 
and third years' service oharge will be su~
ject to the rolloWing discounts, it paid on 
or berore February 1st ot the tix'st year or 
any three-year contract period. 

Groaa 
Charge Discount 

Net 
Charge 

Second-year Charge------
'.third-year Charge'----

For Rice Irrigation 

Service Charge: 

-
$0.15 
0.25 

$l.25 per acre per year tor contract period, 
first yearly payment paya.'ble at time 
or application and subsequent payments 
pay:a.ble OIl or betore February lst ot 
succeeding years. 

Acd1t1onal Charges tor Water Delivered: 

$l.10 
1.00 

$1.75 per acre, plus 70p per acre where water 
is ~umped, payable on or 'before Febru-
e:ry 1st, plus 

$6.00 per acre. plus 7~ per acre where water 
18 pumped, ~ayable on or before July 1st. 

Special Conditions: 
(al Water users are entitled. under the serv1ce 

charge payment on ye~r.a where rice is not 
1rr1gated~ to one tlooding, tor ~~ose8 of 
sprouting water grass, w~eds or plowing, 
prov1dod. tha t , where we. ter 1 s :pumped, a tur-
thor oharge-or 3~ per ~cre-toot will be 
a.dded; 8,o.o.i t1one.l charges tor this ~urpose 
will be on the bas1s or 7C~ per acre plus 
30~ per acre-toot where water is pumped tor 
second and each subsequent. flooding.: 

(b! Appl1cat1on tor water tor eummer ploW1ng or 
sprout111g water grass, weeds, etc •• will not 
cause a renewal or extension or the tbree-
year contract. 
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For Grain (other than riae) Irrigation 
(Including "1rr1ga t10n tor dOuble cl'OpP1n& 
ncll. as tor beana or sim:D a:r crops.) 

s.rT1ce' CharS! i 

~2S per acre ~r year tor cont1"aot per1od, 
" first yearly :PAyment payablo "a.t tim. 

ot application and 8u~8~uent payment. 
payable on or before February lat ot 
sucoee~ year. (fh1s entitle. ~n
sumer to two irrigations tor tho grain 
~;'GJ> only.} Plua additional charge ot " 
~ per acre-toot" where _tel" 1& :p~4. ' 

Ad41t1onal Charges tor Water Delivered; 
$1.20 ~r acre tar each .subaequent irrigation 

during continuance ot serT1ce tor the 
~oae or the second cropp1ng. pl.ua 
30, per acre-toot where .... tel' 1a ptUIlped. 
payable betore ea.c.h 1n'1gation. 

1'0:- Qrohard. Vinelard. Alfalta and Crop .. other than ·Gra1D. 

Serna. Charge: 
tl.25 per aore per year tor contraot period, 

n.rat yearly' payment pqe.ble a.t time 01' 
application and su'D.equent :pa,menta paya-
ble on or betore Februe.ry lst ot auc~.d-
1ng ,.earse " 

Additional Charges tor Water Do11vored: 
, . 

tG.5Q. :per aere, plus 40 c.enta. :per acre where 
wa tel" is pumped. payable on or before 
Febru.ar.r ~&t.. plua 

$2,.10 per acre, pl.ua 40 C811ta per ac.re where 
_ ter is pumped. payable on or before 
JUly lat. ." 

SCBED'O'LE NO, z.. - BTEREORAT'lt' 

This r8 .. ~e .ohedule is e:pplioe.ble where water 
user siena tbree-rear contract tor aerTioe, 
whioh shall be renewed or extended 'with eaoh 
seasonal application tor ~ter serTioe. Ap-
pl1c.atiOll tor water tor 1:rr1gation must be 
mad. on to:tm8 sUl'pl1ed by the oOJl1ll~ , in &0.-
eordanee with its rules and regulations. 
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SCHED'OI.E NO, 2 - KE'1'E1mP RATE (Conl'c1,l 

Pr!p!.Dttnt D!!90Wlt OF Sery10e Cb!t&!; 

J'or tenant water users not :Leu1ng land tGr more 
tlJa.n one year e:D4/ or where guarantors aatisfac-
to17 to the ooDlPI!Zl1' are not obta:tned. or mere 
landlords or tenants desire 1:0 avail tl:lelnselTea 
ot the disoounts, the Moond and th1:rcl furs' 
service charge will be subject to the following 
diaoounts it :pe.1d on or betore J'ebruary' 1st ot 
the t1rat yearot ~ th.ree-7Hr contract pC"l04. 

Groa. 
OharS! 

s.oond-year Charge---- - $~25 
!h1rd-year Charge --- .1."25 

. Ser!1o, Cham: . 

D.l!o,Olmt . 

.0:.15 
.0,25 

Het 
Chvn 

t1.10· 
.1..00 

~.l.2.5 per aore per ye8.l' fo~ eontflat ~!ioa., 
~.t yee.rl.:r ~ent pa:pa.b1. at ~_. o~ 
applioation ~d subsequen~ pay.menta ~-
ble on or before F.bruary lit of succI.d-
1J:16 year •• 

Additional Chari-a tor Water De11Teredj 
$Z.~o per acre tor 3 aore teet or loaa POl' aore, 

:plua SO/. per acre-toot it .... ter is pl&ped. 
. payable Oll or berore J'ebru.ary' lst. :plua 
~l.SO per acre-toot, plus 3~ per acre-toot it 

we. tel' 1 s :ptmtped. for _tel' used in exceas 
ot 3 aore- teet per aore, a:ame to be ~d 
a t the end or th~ moll th or use. 

Spt01tl Conditiona, 

(a~ water users are entitled, under the •• rT1ce 
charg. pa:7Jllent on ;year. where rio. 1a not 
1r:r1Sated~ 'to Olle ttood1ng tor p~H" ot' 
~1'01lt1:cg wa te:r gra.s. neda or plow1.ng, 
;provided 1:ha t where _tel' is pumped a :tu.r-
ther charge or zoj. per acre-root will be 
added. Ad-eli tional charge. tor tll1a purpoa. 
will be on the baa1a ot 70, per aore plua 
30, per acre-toot where wa tel' 1 a pumped to r 
second aDd eaoh aubaequent :tlood1Jlg. 

(bl .A.;pplioat1on tor water tor summer plowU.g or 
a~rou.t1ng 118. tel' grass a weed., eto., will. :not 
oause 8. :renewal. or extena1OD. ot the thl'H-
year contraot. 
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For Grain (other than rio,) Irrigation 

(Inoluding irrigation tor double cropping 
such as tor beans e:r s1m1J.ar crop .. ) 

-
Charges tor this serTice aocol'd1ng to the nat ratea 1nd1e&.ted in SChedUL. No. 4 

1'or Orchard. V1p.zyd. lltalta 8;9: Cropt other than Grain:. 
$erno. Charge; 

$1.25 ~l" a.cre :per :Ylar 'tor contraot period. 
:t'1rst 7ear17 pe:ymont :payable a.t t12. o:r 
application aI.ld subMquent payments paya-
bl. on or before F.bruar.y~st ot'saooeed-
1ng years. . ' .' . 

Add! ti.onal Chars. tor Water Deli Vlred; 
$475 :per a.ore tor ·l.t acre teet or 1,.,.. per 
, aor. payable on or betore lr.bruar:y lat. 

pl.ua . 
$1.50 per aore-root or _ter uae4 in .xoe .. 

or l.t a.Cl:'e teet per acre" aame to be 
paid at the end 01' the. month ot uae. 

. . . 
or- the rates which w111 be charged tor the 1930 1rr1p.t1cm ..... on 

ahalJ be :PaYa.ble on or before Karch t'1rat 1nat ... d. ot F.bruar7 

:first a.s 1.a apecitied in the abov. Rate Soh.dul. •• No.1 and 

No. 2; and tor subsequent :reus aa.:.td first :tnataJ1ment 01' .th. 

:rates ahall be :p&y'&ble on or betore Febr1l8.l7 1"1rat, ot ea.oh year. 

Fellr all. other PUX1l08.S. the eU'.ot1v. date 01' thia 
. . 

order ahallb.e twent,- (20) dqs tram and an.%" the 4at. h.reor. 
~e foregoing op1D1on ,and order are hereby approved and 
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ordered r11ed as the O~1n1on and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

or the State or California. 
C8.1itol$ia, th18._....;/_I_~ __ daY' 

or 

... 
~ Dated at San Francisco, 

r.;~ ,1930. r 
~QJ.4; ____ 
N'f4! )~Jd.BJi..I--/ -? 

~8s1oners. 
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